
All day breakfast menu
Full cooked breakfasts
English breakfast  
Free-range egg*, Yorkshire sausage, lean dry cure bacon, baked beans, mushrooms  
and hash browns served with bread/toast and butter

DF £4.50

Vegetarian breakfast  
Free-range egg*, vegetarian sausage, baked beans, mushrooms and hash browns  
served with bread/toast and butter

DF, V £4.00

No-carb breakfast  
Free-range scrambled eggs, oven-baked tomatoes and mushrooms, and lean dry cure bacon

DF, LF, 

WF

£4.00

Add an additional item to any of the full cooked breakfasts for 50p

           *tell us how you’d like your egg – fried, poached, scrambled?

Breakfast sandwiches 
All our sandwiches are available in either white or brown bread

Lean dry cured bacon DF £3.00

Yorkshire sausage DF £3.00

Vegetarian sausage DF, V £3.00

Add an additional item to any of the breakfast sandwiches for 50p

Try it on toast 
All available with either white or brown bread

Egg and mushrooms 
Free-range poached egg with mushrooms Add lean dry cured bacon for 50p

DF, LF, 

V

£3.00

Egg and spinach 
Free-range scrambled eggs with spinach and toasted seeds Add lean dry cured bacon for 50p

DF, LF, 

V

£3.00

Baked beans 
Add a free-range fried egg for 50p

DF, LF, 

V

£3.00

Cellar Trust jam 
Two slices of toast served with butter and handmade Cellar Trust jam

DF, LF, 

V, VN

£1.50

...or maybe
Crumpets 
Two crumpets served with butter and handmade Cellar Trust jam

£1.50

Organic oat porridge
Served with handmade Cellar Trust jam or honey 
Add sliced banana or toasted nuts and seeds for 50p

LF, V £1.50



Lunch menu available from 12pm

Fresh handmade sandwiches 
All our sandwiches are served with a side salad and available in either white or brown bread

Baked ham and mustard LF £2.75

Tuna with red onion and rocket £2.75

Free-range egg mayonnaise with watercress V £2.75

Wensleydale cheese, plum tomato and apple V £2.75

Hummus with Mediterranean roasted vegetables LF, V, 

VN

£2.75

Panini and grilled wraps 
All fillings are available as a panini or wrap and are served with a side salad

Baked ham, mozzarella and sundried tomatoes £4.00

Tuna with red onion and rocket £4.00

Mature cheddar cheese and handmade Cellar Trust chutney V £4.00

Green pesto, mozzarella, fresh tomato and avocado V £4.00

Mediterranean roasted vegetables with mozzarella or hummus LF, V £4.00

...or maybe
Soup of the day 
Served with either white or brown bread
                                 
                                           Add a bowl of soup to any sandwich, panini  
                                          or grilled wrap for £1.50

DF, V £2.50

Hand cut chunky chips V £1.20

Children’s portions  
Most of our breakfast and lunch menu items are available as half portions for children under 
the age of 10, so just ask when ordering.

Nutritional key
DF Dairy Free  LF Low Fat  V Vegetarian  VN Vegan



Sweet menu
All of our cakes, tray bakes, cupcakes and cookies are made right here at The Cellar Trust.  
Some may contain nuts, so please ask for details. 

Slice of cake £1.25

Tray bake (various flavours) £1.00

Cupcakes (various flavours) £1.00

Cookies (various flavours) £0.75

Add custard or ice cream to any of the sweet menu items for 50p

Drinks menu 
Hot drinks 
All hot drinks are available decaffeinated, just let us know if that’s what you’d prefer.

Regular Large

Cappuccino £1.50 £1.90

Americano £1.20 £1.50

Mochaccino £1.60 £2.10

Latte £1.50 £1.90
Add a flavoured syrup to your latte for 25p (vanilla, hazelnut, chai, sugar-free caramel)

Espresso £0.90 £1.10

Babyccino (one for the kids - a small cup of steamed milk served with marshmallows) £0.90 *

Hot chocolate (topped with whipped cream and marshmallows) £1.60 £2.10

Pot of tea (various flavours) * £1.50

Cold drinks
Freshly made milkshake (vanilla, banana, caramel, chocolate, chocolate and hazelnut) 
Make it an ice cream milkshake for an extra 50p

£1.50

Bottle Green drinks £1.20

San Pellegrino £1.10

Canned soft drinks £0.90

Fruit Shoot £0.90

Harrogate bottled water £0.90

Squash (blackcurrant, orange) £0.40




